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' OUR JUNE 
MEETING 

·dinner and 

".l'he 1958 -Annual Meeting of the Hampden County Radio Assn., 
Inc. was held on June 7, 1958 at the old United Church in 
Wilbraham, Mass. Dinner wa s served at 7 P.M. and consisted 
or a chicken dinner wi th _all the fixings.. It was a c hoice 
well received by the 86 n~embors and their gu.ests·. 

The meetil].g proper wa s called to order by ~lub president · Hank Baier, 
WlNY, at 8:00 P.M. Several small but ne cessary bu. sir.e s s matte rs were 
discussed. Then a general discussion of F_ield Da.y p:;,:1ns was held by 
FD Chairman Dick Stevens, WlQWJ; witti the leaders of t.he various bands 
reporting their progress to date. .The dec t s :'..on to use the ·call 'HlNl 
w~s made·. · 

The annual e lection of- officers -:"as eld- 'Wf'tli e -s-rate . orcrtrl-c e-r-a 
recommended by the nominatlng committee elected ,!nanimously \ Ji tn no 
other nom1n,_1·~ic:.,.s :f.'~:or.i tb.e flea~ .. . Elocted to ofi: ice were: 

Pres. 
V. Pres 
sec. 
Tr·0a·s. 
Di?'ectors 

Tom' 'Ferguson, WlWFL 
. Di ck ::'- t8_vens, l-;:-i.QWJ 
Norm Forest, 'WlSTR . ·: 

. We.$_ Th2.ye r $ WlLRE 
Chet r:a .. t·cki, 'WllV}:( 
Bill Gou rley, WlAUF . 
Bill Ham, WlRHX . ·" .. 
Ken Eardy, WlDXW 

After the election, Hank t'qrned the gavel over to the new president. 
Tom held a short. disc~ssion or the propwsed booth ·to be ·held at the 

.. Ex poBition this year. The Meeting was adjourneq. and a ragchew he ld. 
'The C.oorprize; e. 't..Jcraf't 2 meter converter was . won 'by :KlCX.tl. Sandy 
didn 1 t come to 'the dinner· but .. he paid f'or his ticket and it paid .:;,f f 
fo r him. His son Ronn1e, · KlAYU, b~ought home his prize. 

BOARD OF 
L.C:RECTORS 

.MEErING 

The first meeting of the ne~ ott.ice~s and board of direc
tors ·, . .38 held at the h c,~ne o.t the ,Pt~sident . on Friday, 
Ju.11.e 13th. A "last mi nute" loo le ·at · the Field Day plan.;; 
we~ handled first. with the · accen"t; on transportation.. 

Then ;ne summe r · 'get-t->gethers featui·ing the transmitter, hunts were 
reviewed and the timea and dates set .· · A se:-·.rc.h fc;r a l-1.rger meeting 
place for tqe . q.~ub was instituted in order- to allow ·r9·om fo:c Ol.Jr ex
panding .m(;tmber-ship at the coming me0ti11gs. Parking , :.kitchen ave.i la-

· b111ty, accessab.:.. lity, etc;:. were considered . and any suggestions will 
be gratefu l ly received. Due to the f a ct that accora1ng to t he recent 
surv L-i y of the, members it 'Was brought out that .the favorite me0t "·::c of 
the ma jority ot t he membert was the auction, the board uec.Lded that 
the ._,cptetl)ler meeting will be an auction.. . It will be held on Septembe r 
12, 1958--t ime and place to be published when decided at a : 2.ter date. 

I , 

\ 



FIELD Fr.om the desk of Dick Stevens, WlQWJ, Field Day Chairman 
DAY 

Don't forget, those who are to furnish equipment, we will meet 
on the mountain on Friday· evening for some pre-liminary work .. 

1. Set up some equipment • 
2. Run A.C. power lines. 
3, Survey for antennas • . 

On Saturday moming plan to be at the FP· site at 9:30 A .M. We will 
then start to put ·~p our antennas. Don't forget to bring some food-
if we can't make a ·'high score, or conditions are lousy, it eases the 
pain to eat. · 

Remember the Field pay exercise is a Club event and all members are· 
inviteq to att·end whethe.r they intend to operate· or not. If you .have 
never been on a Field •ay outing you will like it and ne-xt year .-y.ou 
will be· in. 'there pitching. Fellow amateurs t ·lmt tlre not members of 
the club a·re ·a1st>·0 velcome to attend and; also to operate--it being 
understood that members will get first chance at all operating. 

The Field D~y _site Jiili' ~ga~ ·be :at '· _Jae~ Lyma~ 1s~- pl~~e UP:.··o~- Wiibraham 
Mountain. FQr thEf benefit ·or those rtqt· there la-at year, . you can find 
the place by going out to Wiibraham--up Mountain Rd alongside Wilbra
ham Academy to Ridge Rd.-~turn r~ht onto Ridge Rd., and along about 
one or two miles on th$ left 191.(·v111 s:ee: our sign at;:. the foot or Mr. 
Lyma.n 1s driveway. Up the drive~~Y and ·there you are. 

HIDDEN TRANSMITTER 
HUNT--JOLY 11, 1958 

As men·t1oned earlier, it was felt that there 
might be an interest in some informal meeting 
during the summer months when we have no regular 

club meetingg. The first o.t these will be held on July 11th at the 
Memorial Field in Wilbraham starting at 7 P.M. A hidden transmitter 
hunt will l)e held with the transmit:ter g~ing o,n the .air at 7 P.M. local 
time. The transmitter will be on a frequency bet~eeri 14·4 and 148 me. 
- - ~ the 2 .. m~ter banq,'! Those who are not interes te.tl. in th~ · hunt are 
asked out anyway to have a. good ole 'bul_l session. ·11 

· . . 

WANTED Young -man ·with amateur radio li.cense eager to learn newspaper 
work as a reporter. Oppoutunity to work on a progresihve 

pa.per, Zero Beat, d~dicated to amateur radio. . Contact t ihe edj,...Jto~ for 
this unusual _opportunity to gain expe'rience at n·o cost t .o you ... : . 
~ - ·----=---- - -~ ·---------=-=' =-·___;=-..,. __ 

CLUB BADG~S The new LARGE badges for club members a~·; in and' no:w 
. available to club members f'or til~ n_onlinal ch~rg.~_.of 

3~¢ to cover the cost to the club. See the Treasurer at: the,1 ~~~'.t , , 
club meeting·. · ;_ ~- . · · ,. ; · · ·· 

YOUR 
ARRL 
DUES 

~8Jnember .. that you can pay your ,League. ~ues through' ~.h~ c'i1.1 b 
at tq.e regular rate and the .club treasury will be·nefit to. the 
tune of 50 cents per subscription. The · c . .1'1.1b tre~:surer is the 
man ~o se.e -as soon as you g~t that notice· that your. _year is 

almost up,. A ,conv.en;ient place to ca.tch Wes is . over "the coul].t~r down 
a.t Sounq._co. · Tq,at .,.-way you can , save yourselr the postage .and cneck, fees 
incurred~ mairing your· du.es to West Hartford. · . 

lJn.l.icensed radio stations uncovered--- 5 operated by police department 
in a small Georgia municipality, one of which was functioning in the 
City Hall. Chidf of Police thought he had authority to use station from 
.Aher.1.tf., who in turn thought his "permission" came from the state 
high'Wa.y patrol. 



., 

PUZZLER'S The earliest postmarked correct answer to the puzzler in 
CORNER last month's paper was received from the ARRL-IGY staff in 

West Hartford. 
The correct answer to problem #1 is 41 t,i,ains. 
Enclosed with last month's answer from w. Hart. was the correct answer 
to the previous month's problem, the only one received and it renews 
my faith in the "gray matter" of puzzle fanciers and also my enthusiasm 
for this column. 
The answer to the puzzle of the spots is: The color of the spot is 
RED. Basic reasoning will show that if only one spot were red all 
three wise men should not see a red spot and raise their hands, yet all 
three did. Exploring a bit further we find that if only two were red 
then one wise man would see one red and one black and know that his · 
had to be red. (Because at least two reds are needed for all to raise 
their hands.) Knowing bis opponents to be wise men the winner figured, 
and correctly, that his spot had to be red--as were the two he saw. 
Why else would it have taken over 20 minutes for his opponents? 

And now on t.o -this mGnth--Ls preb-lems-. --- - - = -- ~-
#1. The combined ages of a man and wife are six times the combined 
ages of all of their children. _ 
Two years ago their combined ages were 17 times the combined ages of 
all their children. 
In 8 years their combined ages will be 2 times the combined ages of 
all their children. 
How many children do they have, and what are the respective ages of 
the children? 

#2. A man entered a blacksmith shop with 6 lengths of chain, as 
pictured below, and wished them combined into one chain. 

The charge for 
a link was one 
job done for? 

~ff#~// 
cutting a link was 10 
dollar. What was the 
Show the connections, 

cents, and the charge for welding 
cheapest that he could get the 
labeled, on your answer. 

You need not have both answers to submit an answer. In fact I doubt 
very much that I wrn-get correct answers to both problems at all. 

CONCORD At the Concord Hamfest we saw WlAGM, WlRB, WlUKR, WlKUE, 
HAMFEST WlJJO and his guardian whose call we have by now forgotten, 

WlKUL and a few we have missed. WlJJO left early and his 
ticket stayed with WlKUL, ~ho obligingly collected the prize--a 20 
meter beam--that WlJJO'a ticket won. The beam is now collecting dust, 
rather than DX stations, in the cellar at WlKUL's QTH--but it will soon 
be atop the telephone pole in the back yard if the express charges are 
not forthcoming from WlJJO. 

100 KC FOR 
CW ON 6 & 2 

What happened to the devotees of CW that have been 
hollering for an exclusive 100 Kc in the six and two 
meter bands? They must still be around but they were 

not visible (or is it audible) during the VHF contest held by the ARRL 
last weekend--June 14-15. A couple of the loudest of the advocates were 
heard holding forth in this sacred ground (and they stayed there) 
using AM exclusively. 

. --, 
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